Looking for a fun, enriching afterschool program?

2019-2020

Kids Space
For
K-4th Grade

J-Team for
5th-8th Grade

Contact the Springfield JCC,
1160 Dickinson Street, Springfield, MA
(413) 739-4715
$50 Registration Fee Per Family

Kids Space Prices
(Must be a JCC Member)

5 days/week with transportation $430/month
4 days/week with transportation $402/month
3 days/week with transportation $326/month
5 days/week w/o transportation $326/month
4 days/week w/o transportation $310/month
3 days/week w/o transportation $243/month

Per Diem, Transportation, Full Day, Half Day, Snow Day Prices

Transportation Only (6th Grade and Up) $18/day
Daily Rate with Transportation $34/day
Daily Rate without Transportation $24/day
Full Days and Snow Day Programs $59 Kids Space Members Only
Half Day Pricing $43 if not a regularly scheduled day

J-Team Prices

Per Diem—Member $28/day
Per Diem—General Public $39/day
5 days/week Member $353/month
4 days/week Member $326/month
3 days/week Member $292/month
5 days/week General Public $475/month
4 days/week General Public $447/month
3 days/week General Public $419/month

Multi-child discount: 10% off every Additional Child